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by Dr. W. L. Abbott. Stone says (on this page) that it is "only a rare
straggler in the Delaware Valley," and on page 32 he considersit as a
"rare or irregular transient" in the vicinity of Philadelphia, which indeed
it is.

The only other record of its occurrencein the Delaware Valley which
I have beenable to find is the observationof one by three differentpersons
at Media, Delaware County, Pa., in 1905. This bird, presumably the
same individual, was seen on May ] by Philip H. Moore, on May 2 by
Lydia G. Allen, and on May 7 by Alice Fussel. (See 'Cassinia' for 1906,
p. 67).

The Blue-gray Gnatcatchermay have been a summerresidentin the
Delaware Valley in former years, "as there is a very young bird in the
collectionof the Academy of Natural Sciences,obtained many years ago
by Wm. Wood" (Stone'sBirds of Eastern Penn, and N.J., p. 148, footnote), but it must now be consideredas an extremely rare transient in
this vicinity.-- R•c•D
F. M•,L•, Philadelphia,Pa.
Two Interesting Nebraska Records.-- A'male specimenof the Iceland
Gull (Larus leucopterus)
in the first winter plumage was shot by a boy
near Dorchester,Nebraska, January 15, 1907, and later was brought to
the University for identification. The bird was among a flock of crows
when first seen,and was taken for a "white crow." It was easily shot
becauseof its remarkable tameness. This record not only adds a new
bird to the Nebraska list, but, I believe, extends the known winter range
of the speciesconsiderablyto the southward,the usuallimit in the interior
being consideredthe Great Lake region. The dimensionsof this specimen, taken in inches, are: expanse, 47.5; length, 24.5; wing, 16.25;
tail, 6.25; chordof culmen,1.80.
The secondrecord is that of an unusually early appearanceof the
Bohemian Waxwing (Ampelis garrulus) within the State. This bird
doesnot usuallyreachthe latitude of Nebraskauntil the middle of November, but on October27, 1906, three specimenswere shot from out a flock
at the forest reservenear Halsey, Nebraska,and two of these were sent
to the University for naming.-- MYao• H. Swayer, Universityof Nebraska,
Lincoln, Neb.

Autumn Records of Golden Plover and Lapland Longspur in Wayne

Co., Michigan.-- In the summerof 1906 I was engagedto engineerthe
laying out of a cemeteryon P. C. 40, SpringwellsTownship. As the
work was to be accordingto strictly modernideas,all the surfacedirt
was handled,and by autumn the twenty acreswas a long narrow piece
of smoothbarren ground, different from any other piecein that vicinity.
This attracted a pair of Golden Plover (Charadriusdominicus)October
13, and a flock of fifteen Lapland Longspurs (Calcarius lapponicus)
November7. The plover were inspectedat 200 feet and the longspurs
at less than half that distance through the powerful transit telescope.
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While not familiar with all the plumage variations of the Black-bellied

and GoldenPlover I basedmy identificationon the fact they appeared
different from all the Black-bellied Plover I have seen, and had no con~
spicuouswhite rump patch.

The longspursdroppedsuddenly,like rain from the clouds. They saw
me at once and squatted. After an examinationthrough the instrument
I approachedwithin about thirty feet of them whenone spranginto the
air with a twitter and simultaneouslythe remainderburst into flight, so
to speak, and flew beyond the range of vision. November 25, another
bird was seenin companywith a Prairie Horned Lark. This was in the
village of GrossePointe Farms. Both the GoldenPlover and Lapland,
Longspurare considered
rare herein autumn.- J. CL.•XRE
WOOD,Detroit,
Mich.

•1otesfrom Western •lew York.--The followingrecords,thoughnot
substantiatedby specimens,may be worthy of record,as in every case
they are of positiveidentification. The observationswere made in the
vici•fity of Canandaigua,Ontario County, New York, and in a number
of casesin conjunctionwith Mr. Frank T. Antes of Canandaigua.
Sternacaspia.-- Six birdsof this species
in adult springplumagepassed
the end of the CanandaiguaLake pier within fair rangein the early morning of May 5, 1906. They passedon over the lake in a xvesterlycourse
till out of sight. There is one other recordfor OntarioCounty,--" three
specimensat Canandaigua,April 28, 1895."
Falco peregrinusanatum.--A single bird of this specieswas observed
as it passedover the valley of West l•iver, or the Inlet of Canandaigua
Lake, on June 2, 1906. I believethis is the secondrecord of this bird in
Yates County.
Nuttallornisborealis.--I recordeda singlebird near Mertensiaon May
17 and one on May 19, 1906,in the samelocality. Theseare the second
•.nd third Ontario County records.
Empidonaxfiaviventris.--I observedone at Mertensia,May 17, 1906;
at Canandaigua,
two May 29, and sevenJune 1, 1906. Of five observed
at Canandaigua,May 30, 1906,two weretaken by Mr. F. T. Antes. Hitherto there were no recordsfor this speciesin Ontario County, thoughit is

probablyan uncommonbut regularmigrant.
Melospizalineolni.--I observeda Lincoln'sSparrowat Canandaigua,
May 13, 1906. This is the first recordfor OntarioCounty.
Helminthophilapinus.--One observedat Canandaiguaby Mr. F. T.
Anteson May 13, 1906,is the first OntarioCountyrecord.
Helminthophilachrysoptera.--Iobserveda singingmale of this species
at Mertensia,Ontario County, on May 17, 1906; and on June 3, 1906,
found anothermale in songat West River, Yates County, whereit is very

likely the bird breeds. This warbleris recordedas breedingat Naples,
Ontario County. This is the secondYates County record.
Helminthophilaperegrina.--I observedtwo in songat Mertensla,May

